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Ne use of narrow row spacing for the diTerent landscape positions of a Ueld could punish maize (Zea mays L.) grain yield. Two
experiments were conducted (2006/07 and 2007/08) at diTerent landscape positions in the Inland Pampas of Argentina. Hybrid
DK190MGwas grown at the commonest plant density used at each landscape position (approximately 5.1 plants/m2 at the summit,
6.5 plants/m2 at shoulder-slope position, and 7.6 plants/m2 at foot-slope position) with three row spacings (0.38m, 0.52m, and
0.38m in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern). At the silking stage of maize crops, soil water content (0–200 cm depth) and maximum light
capture diTered (0.05 < 푃 < 0.001) among landscape positions but were similar among row spacings. DiTerences in grain yield
among landscape positions (mean 806, 893, and 1104 g/m2 at the summit, shoulder-slope position, and foot-slope position, resp.)
were related to kernel number/m2 (푟 = 0.94), which was closely related (푟 = 0.90) to light capture around silking. Grain yield
reductions (6 to 20%) were recorded when crops were cultivated in rows 0.38m apart. Ne skip-row pattern did not improve grain
yield. Maize grain yield was optimized in rows 0.52m apart along the sandy landscape positions of the Uelds.
1. Introduction
Maize (Zea mays, L.) production in Argentina was tradition-
ally concentrated within the most productive sub-region of
the Pampas, that is, the Rolling Pampas [1]. Nis humid
(approximately 950mm/year) temperate (mean annual tem-
perature of 16∘C, frost-free period of 240 days) area has
the least number of climatic constraints to agriculture in
Argentina and the most fertile soils (i.e., Typic Argiudolls;
[2]) of the Southern Hemisphere [3]. Favorable international
prices of agricultural commodities (http://www.fao.org/es/
esc/prices) together with changes in climate trends; for
example, increases in precipitation up to 50% in some areas
of the Pampas [4], have promoted the expansion of annual
crops into previously semiarid areas (less than 700mm/year,
mean annual temperature of 16∘C and a frost-free period
of 220 days); for example, to the west and southwest of the
Rolling Pampas, the Inland Pampas [1], where grazed pasture
was the dominant land use. Soils of this subregion of the
Pampas are predominantly Entic and Typic Hapludolls, with
few constraints on root growth but with low water storage
capacity (less than 100mm in the Urst 1m of the proUle
versus 170mm of Typic Argiudolls) [5]. However, depth of
groundwater in the sandy landscapes of this region varies
from <1m (at foot-slope positions) to >4m (at the summit)
over distances less than 2000m, modifying water balance of
rainfed crops and accounting for within-Ueld variations of
crop yields [6].
Among annual grain crops, maize is the most sensitive
one to groundwater depth variations [6]. Selection of the
most appropriate crop management for each landscape posi-
tion is necessary to optimize maize grain yield under these
heterogeneous environments. Plant population density and
interrow spacing are commonly reduced under more restric-
tive environments [7–13], but interactions between these cul-
tural practices and environmental conditions on maize grain
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yield were reported [14, 15]. An ecophysiological approach
was necessary to understanding the underlying mechanisms
of these interactions [16].
Maize grain yield is mainly determined by kernel number
per unit land area [17, 18]. Eis grain yield component is
positively related to crop growth around silking [19]. Crop
growth depends on the amount of photosynthetically active
radiation intercepted by the canopy (IPAR) and the eMciency
of conversion of IPAR into biomass; for example, radiation
use eMciency (RUE) [20]. Eus, diSerences in maize kernel
number per unit land area among hybrids, locations, plant
densities, and interrow spacings have been related to daily
IPAR or to maximum fraction of incident PAR intercepted
(fIPAR) by crops [9, 21, 22]. Previous studies documented that
row spacing reduction did not modify maize canopy size (i.e.
leaf area index); but increased maximum fIPAR and grain
yield at low plant densities (∼40–65.000 plants/ha) [15, 16]
or at high plant densities (>75.000 plants/ha) but with low
soil resources that aSected canopy size [9, 10]. Consequently,
a positive impact of row spacing reduction on maize grain
yield could be expected at the summit due to its rare supply
of soil resources [23, 24] and the low plant densities used
at this landscape position. Contrastingly, some evidences of
RUE reductions in maize crops with large canopy size (i.e.
crops at high plant densities growing in environments with
few limitations) when cultivated in narrow rows exist [21].
Possibly, for crops of the nonsaline foot-slope positions cul-
tivated at high plant densities, a skip-row pattern (i.e., a
planting pattern where an entire row is not planted adjacent
to planted rows [25]) or a moderate row spacing (e.g., 0.52m)
could contribute to sustain RUE close to maximum value by
a deepest light penetration within leaves strata [15, 26, 27].
Additionally, row spacing can also inZuence soil water utiliza-
tion; water use of maize rainfed crops was greater in narrow
(0.38m) than in wide rows (0.57 and 0.76m) [10, 28].
Farmers with current technology and previous informa-
tion of intra\eld variability [29] can easily vary maize plant
density along the landscape positions of the \elds. Contrarily,
row spacing is not so simple to bemodi\ed. Hence, the use of
the same row spacing for the diSerent landscape positions of
a \eld could punishmaize grain yield. For testing this hypoth-
esis, two experiments were conducted at \elds with diSerent
landscape positions in the InlandPampas ofArgentina.Maize
hybrid DK190MG, extensively cultivated in this region, was
grown at the commonest plant density used at each landscape
position (approximately 5.1 plants/m2 at the summit, 6.5
plants/m2 at the shoulder-slope position, and 7.6 plants/m2 at
the foot-slope position) with three row spacings (0.38m,
0.52m, and 0.38m in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern). Ee efects of
row spacing and landscape position on the following variables
were analyzed: (i) soil water content at two ontogenic stages
(silking and physiologicalmaturity), (ii) two descriptive traits
of the activity of the canopy around silking (i.e. maximum
fIPAR and leaf chlorophyll content), and (iii) total crop
biomass, grain yield per unit land area, and grain yield com-
ponents.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design and Growing Conditions. Field
experiments were conducted in the Inland Pampas of
Argentina during the growing season of 2006/2007 and 2007/
08 at Vicun˜a Mackenna (34∘12S, 64∘18W) and Vedia (34∘24S,
61∘32W), respectively. Experiments were conducted on the
predominant soil types: EnticHaplustoll at Vicun˜aMackenna
(all landscape positions) and Entic Hapludoll (the summit
and the shoulder-slope position) and Typic Hapludoll (foot-
slope position) at Vedia. Eese soils are deep (>200 cm
soil depth) sandy to sandy-loam textured, well drained,
with low to medium soil organic carbon content (∼2Mg/ha
in the 0–20 cm soil depth) and low (<50mm in the 0–
100 cm soil depth) to medium (∼100mm in the 0–100 cm
soil depth) water storage capacity. Ee experiments were
sown on Oct 15, 2006, at Vicun˜a Mackenna (location 1; L1)
and on Nov 12, 2007, at Vedia (location 2; L2). Ee diSerent
date of sowing between Ls was related to the most suitable
fallow period for soil water accumulation. From soybean
(Glycine max; the common crop before maize) harvest
(mid-April) to maize sowing date (early October and early
November at L1 and L2, resp.) total rainfall is generally higher
than soil water storage capacity. Hence, sowing of maize
crops takes place when soil pro\les are close to the upper
limit of soil water holding capacity. Ee single-cross Zint
maize hybrid DK190MG (Dekalb-Monsanto Argentina S.A.)
was mechanically cultivated. One \eld (∼150 ha) with all
landscape positions was selected at each location. Plant pop-
ulation density was varied along the landscape (4.5 and 5.8
plants/m2 at the summit at L1 and L2, resp.; 6.2 and 6.8
plants/m2 at shoulder-slope position at L1 and L2, resp.; and
7.3 and 7.8 plants/m2 at foot-slope position at L1 and L2,
resp.). Ee diSerent landscape position areas were previously
de\ned by visual observation of the topography and maps of
the within-\eld variation [6].Within each landscape position
(main factor), three row spacings (0.38m, 0.52m, and 0.38m
in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern) were arranged in a completely
randomized design with three replicates. Plots had 24 rows,
200m long, and rows were cultivated slopewise with an
east-west orientation. All experiments were conducted under
rainfed conditions without nutrient application and kept free
of weeds, insects, and diseases. Fertilization was not applied
to test the diSerent native nutrient supply among landscape
positions.
Mean air temperature, solar radiation, and rainfalls were
daily recorded at each L close to the experimental area. Mete-
orological conditions diSered between years. Both growing
seasons were characterized by intermediate air temperatures
(ca. 21.3∘C) and the higher daily irradiance values (ca. 22.5
MJ/m2d) registered during the last 30 years. Contrarily, total
rainfalls during maize cycles were above climatic records at
L1 (577 versus 512mm) and below them at L2 (343 versus
531mm). Similarly, total rainfalls during the 30-day period
around silking and during the postsilking period were above
the records at L1 (123 versus 107mm and 206 versus 167mm
for the period around silking and the postsilking period,
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resp.) and below them at L2 (83 versus 130mm and 107 versus
390mm for the period around silking and the postsilking
period, resp.).
2.2.Measurements. A representative area (i.e., with homoge-
neous topography and the target plant population density) of
each plot was selected and Eve successive plants were tagged
in two adjacent rows (i.e., ten plants/plot). Hese plants
were used to estimate maximum fIPAR and leaf chlorophyll
content close to silking (R1-2 [30]) and total crop biomass
and grain yield and grain yield components at physiological
maturity (R6 [30]). Measurements of soil water content were
performed adjacently to these plants at R1-2 and R6.
Maximum fIPAR was calculated from PAR measure-
ments obtained above the canopies and incident PAR regis-
tered between the green and the senesced leaves strata. Mea-
surements were made with a line quantum-sensor of 1m long
(Bar-Rad, Cavadevices.com, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Five
independent records were taken within each plot, between
1100 and 1400 h on a clear day. For crops in rows 0.38m and
0.52m apart, the sensor bar was centered in one row of tagged
plants and placed diagonally across the rowwith the extremes
of the bar at the mid distance of the interrow spacing (i.e.,
at 0.19m and 0.26m of the rows for the 0.38m and 0.52m
row spacing, resp.) [31]. For crops in the skip-row pattern,
the sensor bar was centered at the mid distance (0.19m) of
the interrow spacing of the two adjacent rows and also placed
diagonally across the rows, with the extremes of the bar at
themiddistance (at 0.38m of the rows) of the largest interrow
spacing (0.76m).
Leaf chlorophyll content, used as an indicator of leaf N
status [32], was estimated with a Minolta SPAD-502 chloro-
phyll meter. His plant trait is related to speciEc leaf nitrogen
(SLN), and maize RUE declines with SLN < 1.2 gN/m2 [33].
All tagged plants were read (three readings/leaf) on the leaf
subtending the topmost ear [34]. A model was obtained to
estimate SLN (in gN/m2 of green leaf area) from SPAD
readings [32]. For this purpose, 10 leaves were randomly
sampled at each landscape position of both Ls and leaf
areas were immediately estimated by allometry [35]. Samples
were dried at 60∘C and weighted and leaf N content was
determined by micro-Kjeldahl method [36].
Soil water content (in mm) was gravimetrically estimated
from 0–200-cm depth at 20 cm intervals. Soil samples were
taken with a core (35mm diameter) at the mid distance
of the interrow spacing of tagged plants of both 0.38m
and 0.52m row spacing and at the mid distance of the
largest interrow spacing of the skip-row pattern. Samples
were identiEed and immediately placed within plastic bags to
prevent desiccation. Soil samples were weighted (in g) before
and a_er being oven-dried at 100∘C until total desiccation
and water content of each soil layer was calculated as fol-
lows:
Soil water content (inmm)
= [(watermass/soil drymass) ∗ 100 ∗ (soil bulk density/water bulk density) ∗ layer depth (in cm)]10 .
(1)
Soil bulk density (in g/cm3) of each soil layer had been
previously determined.
At R6, tagged plants were harvested and dried at 80
∘C
until constant weight. Total biomass and grain yield were
weighted and harvest index was estimated as the quotient
between grain yield and total plant biomass. ProliEcacy (i.e.
ears plant−1) and kernel number were counted, and kernel
weight was calculated as the quotient between grain yield,
and kernel number. Total biomass, grain yield and kernel
number were expressed per unit land area abecting mean
values of these traits by the corresponding plant density at
each landscape position. He estimated yields obtained by
sampling correlatewell with themechanically harvested grain
yields (data not showed).
2.3. Statistical Analyses. Treatment ebects on measured vari-
ables were evaluated by ANOVA. He ANOVA was per-
formed considering the landscape position as the main
factor and row spacing as the subfactor. Location ebect was
analyzed considering the landscape positions as replicates.
Comparison of the means was performed with the least
square deviation test. A hyperbolic function was Etted to
the relationship between SPAD readings and SLN as fol-
lows:
SPAD = (96.5 ∗ (SLN − 0.34))(1 + 1 ∗ (SLN − 0.34)) , for SLN > 0.34
(푅2 = 0.78, 푛 = 60) .
(2)
He Etting of the model was performed by using the
user-deEned functions routine of Table Curve V 3.0 [37].
Correlation analyses among variables were performed for the
whole data set (i.e. combining locations, landscape positions,
and row spacings) and linear regressions were Etted among
some variables.
3. Results
In L1, soil water content (0–20 cm) at R1 and R6 of maize
crops dibered (푃 < 0.001) among landscape positions
(Table 1). He larger mean values were recorded at the foot-
slope position (∼450 and 477mm at R1 and R6, resp.) and
the lower ones at the summit (∼172 and 226mm at R1 and
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Table 1: Soil water content (0–200 cm depth) at silking (R1) and physiological maturity (R6), maximum fraction of incident PAR intercepted by crops (Maximum fIPAR) and leaf chlorophyll
readings (SPAD) close to silking, total biomass production at physiological maturity and grain yield, and harvest index and grain yield components (kernel number, kernel weight, and
proliMcacy) of maize hybrid DK190MG cultivated with diRerent row spacings (RS) at three landscape positions (P), during 2006/07 (L1).Xe signiMcance level of main factors and interactions
are detailed at the bottom of the table.
Growing
season/location
Landscape position/
plant population
Row
spacing
Soil water content Maximum
fIPAR
SPAD
units
Total biomass
(g/m2)
Grain yield
(g/m2)
Harvest index
Kernel number
(kernels/m2)
Kernel weight
(mg)
ProliMcacy
Ears/plantR1(mm) R6 (mm)
2006/07
L1
Summit
(4.5 plants/m2)
38 cm 165 219 0.84 53.0 1540.7 755.0 0.49 3361 229.9 1.73
52 cm 174 228 0.80 54.4 1771.8 901.8 0.51 4037 227.0 1.80
Skip row 177 230 0.80 53.6 1672.2 830.1 0.49 3665 230.3 1.90
Shoulder-slope
(6.2 plants/m2)
38 cm 375 416 0.92 53.0 1972.5 941.7 0.47 4097 233.3 1.60
52 cm 374 413 0.90 53.3 2214.1 1084.6 0.49 4606 236.3 1.70
Skip row 382 417 0.92 52.9 2157.2 1061.4 0.49 4730 237.3 1.70
Foot-slope
(7.3 plants/m2)
38 cm 480 480 0.92 53.9 2127.6 975.1 0.46 4409 223.4 1.24
52 cm 470 487 0.95 54.4 2350.7 1116.8 0.47 4784 237.0 1.37
Skip row 398 443 0.96 52.7 2261.8 1066.3 0.47 4624 233.3 1.33
SigniMcance level of main eRects and interactions and critical values for comparisons of the means (in brackets)
P (49.96)∗∗∗ (57.80)∗∗∗ (0.05)∗∗ ns (132.8)∗∗∗ (85.4)∗∗ (5.1푒 − 3)∗∗ (311.7)∗∗∗ (6)∤ (0.22)∗∗
RS (18.54)∗ ns ns ns (118.6)∗∗ (75.04)∗∗ (9.1푒 − 03)∗∗ (361.7)∗ ns ns
P ∗ RS (32.12)∗∗ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
SigniMcant level: ∤푃 < 0.1, ∗푃 < 0.05, ∗∗푃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗푃 < 0.001.
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R6, resp.). Mean values of soil water content at shoulder-
slope position (∼377 and 416mm at R1 and R6, resp.) were
lower than those recorded at the foot-slope position but
greater than those recorded at the summit. Only at R1,
maize cultivated at the foot-slope position with the skip-row
pattern exhibited a slightly lower soil water content (푃 <
0.01 for landscape position x row spacing interaction) than
those in narrow rows (i.e. 0.38 and 0.52m apart). Mentioned
diLerences among row spacings were mainly promoted by
water contents of the deeper (>140 cm) soil layers (Figure 1).
In L2 soil water contents (0–200 cm depth) at R2 and R6
of maize crops also diLered (푃 < 0.001) among landscape
positions (Table 2). Qe largest mean values were recorded
at the foot-slope position (∼448 and 528mm at R1 and R6,
resp.), but soil water contents at the shoulder-slope position
(∼60 and 123mm at R2 and R6, resp.) were similar than those
recorded at the summit (∼86 and 149mm at R1 and R6, resp.).
DiLerences among row spacings only were signiTcant at R6
of maize crops at the foot-slope position (푃 = 0.06, for
landscape position x row spacing interaction), where maize
cultivated with the skip-row pattern exhibited lower soil
water content (∼415mm) than those in narrow rows (∼564
and 606mm for 0.38m and 0.52m, resp.). Contrarily, at the
summit maize crops cultivated with the skip-row pattern
exhibited a higher soil water content (∼223mm) than those
in narrow rows (∼113mm), but mentioned diLerences among
row spacings were not signiTcant due to the high intraTeld
variability of soil water contents at this landscape position
(Figure 2). DiLerences in soil water contents at R1-2 and R6
between Ls were not signiTcant.
Despite landscape position and row spacing eLects on
soil water content (0–200 cm depth), a signiTcant (푃 <
0.001) linear regression described the relationship between
soil water contents at R6 and at R1-2 for the whole data set as
follows:
Soil water content at R6
= 63 + 0.96 soil water content at R1-2
(푅2 = 0.98, 푛 = 18) .
(3)
At each L, row spacing did not modify maximum fIPAR
of maize crops (Tables 1 and 2). In L1, crops cultivated at both
the foot- and the shoulder-slope positions exhibited greater
(푃 < 0.01) maximum fIPAR (∼0.93) than those grown at
the summit (∼0.81). In L2, the greatest maximum fIPAR (푃 <
0.01) was recorded at the foot-slope position (∼0.90), but the
lowest values were recorded at the other landscape positions
(∼0.68–0.73).
Maize crops cultivated in L1 at the diLerent landscape
positions and row spacings exhibited similar SPAD readings
(>52; Table 1), which indicate SLNs > 1.55 gN/m2 (based
on (2)). In L2, the greatest SPAD reading (∼54; i.e., SLN
> 1.53 gN/m2) (푃 < 0.05) was recorded at the foot-slope
position and the lowest values (∼44–45; i.e., SLNs ∼ 1.18–
1.22 gN/m2) were recorded at the other landscape positions
(Table 2). Crops in rows 0.38m apart exhibited lower SPAD
readings (∼46) than those with the other row spacings (>48).
DiLerences in fIPARs and SPAD readings between Ls were
not signiTcant.
DiLerences among landscape positions and row spacings
in maximum fIPAR values were related to soil water contents
at R1-2 (Figure 3(a)). A linear function signiTcantly (푅2 =
0.85, 푃 < 0.001) described the relationship between both
variables. Similarly, a positive correlation (푟 = 0.79) was
also found between SPAD readings and soil water contents at
R1-2, but the latter only accounted for 62% of SPAD readings
variability.
At both Ls, landscape position aLected (0.001 < 푃 < 0.01)
total crop biomass, but only in L1 was this trait also aLected
(푃 < 0.01) by row spacing (Tables 1 and 2). Mean values
of crop biomass were maximized at the foot-slope positions
(∼2247 and 2105 g/m2 in L1 and L2, resp.) and the lower values
were found at the summits (∼1662 and 1444 g/m2 in L1 and L2,
resp.). Crops at shoulder-slope position exhibited similar bio-
mass than those cultivated at the foot-slope position in L1
(∼2115 versus 2247 g/m2) or at the summit in L2 (∼1445
versus 1444 g/m2). In L1 crops in rows 0.38m apart yielded
the lowest mean values of total biomass (∼1880, 2112, and
2030 g/m2 for 0.38m, 0.52m, and the skip-rowpattern, resp.).
Total crop biomass was not aLected by L.
Both grain yield and kernel number per unit land area
varied along landscape positions (0.01 < 푃 < 0.05) in a
similar way to total crop biomass (Tables 1 and 2) and diLer-
ences among treatments on kernel number per unit land area
were related to maximum fIPAR (Figure 3(b)). In L1, crops
in rows 0.38m apart exhibited the lowest grain yield, harvest
index, and kernel number at any landscape position (i.e. land-
scape position x row spacing interaction was not signiTcant)
(Table 1). In L2 crops in rows 0.38m apart also attained lower
grain yields and kernel numbers per unit land area than those
with the other row spacings, but diLerences in these traits
among row spacings were not signiTcant (Table 2).
Collectively, variations of kernel number per unit land
area accounted for 89% of grain yield variability (Figure 3(c)),
due to few changes of kernel weight and proliTcacy (Tables 1
and 2). In L1, kernel weight (푃 < 0.10) and proliTcacy
(푃 < 0.01) decreased at the summit and foot-slope position,
respectively. In L2, kernel weight decreased (푃 < 0.10) at
the shoulder-slope position and crops in rows 0.38m apart
exhibited the lower (푃 < 0.05) proliTcacy values. Qe latter
trait was greater (푃 < 0.10) in L1 (∼1.6) than in L2 (∼1.1).
4. Discussion
Maize grain yield varied along the diLerent landscape posi-
tions of the Telds, as was previously reported in this sub-
region of the Pampas [6]. Landscape position eLect on maize
productivity seems to be related to the diverse soil water
contents of the soils.QeTtted relationship between soil water
contents at R1 and at R6 suggests similar water availability
for crops around silking and during the postsilking period.
Hence, maize rainfed crops cultivated along the sandy land-
scape positions of these Telds were growing with contrasting
soil water contents during the most sensitive stages to
water deTcit [38, 39]. Similarly, in another sub-region of
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Figure 1: Volumetric water contents of soil pro>les (0–200 cm depth) at silking (R1) and physiological maturity (R6) of maize crops cultivated
at three landscape positions (summit, shoulder-slope position, and foot-slope position) and three row spacings (0.38m, 0.52m, and 0.38m
in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern) during 2006/07 (location 1; L1). Values are the mean ± standard error of three replicates. Dotted lines indicate
volumetric water contents at lower limit, upper limit, and saturation determined in laboratory.
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Table 2: Soil water content (0–200 cm depth) close to silking (R2) and at physiological maturity (R6), maximum fraction of incident PAR intercepted by crops (Maximum fIPAR) and leaf
chlorophyll readings (SPAD) close to silking, total biomass production at physiological maturity and grain yield, and harvest index and grain yield components (kernel number, kernel
weight, and proliLcacy) of maize hybrid DK190MG cultivated with diRerent row spacings (RS) at three landscape positions (P), during 2007/08 (L2). We signiLcance level of main factors
and interactions are detailed at the bottom of the table.
Growing
season/location
Landscape position/
plant population
Row
spacing
Soil water content Maximum
fIPAR
SPAD
units
Total biomass
(g/m2)
Grain yield
(g/m2)
Harvest index
Kernel number
(kernels/m2)
Kernel weight
(mg)
ProliLcacy
Ears/plantR2 (mm) R6 (mm)
2007/08
L2
Summit
(5.8 plants/m2)
38 cm 39 113 0.71 43.0 1336.7 717.1 0.54 3096 232.7 1.03
52 cm 43 113 0.77 47.6 1639.6 905.6 0.55 3743 241.6 1.37
Skip row 177 222 0.73 46.1 1359.9 731.6 0.54 2973 247.9 1.06
Shoulder-slope
(6.8 plants/m2)
38 cm 47 118 0.69 42.6 1418.4 748.2 0.52 3368 221.8 1.00
52 cm 71 137 0.68 45.6 1537.1 806.7 0.51 3395 238.0 1.17
Skip row 62 114 0.69 45.1 1375.1 712.6 0.50 3056 233.4 1.04
Foot-slope
(7.8 plants/m2)
38 cm 477 564 0.89 52.4 2009.0 1096.0 0.54 4340 252.0 1.00
52 cm 503 607 0.91 56.0 2125.8 1168.6 0.55 4403 265.5 1.07
Skip row 366 415 0.90 53.8 2180.5 1202.7 0.55 4621 262.1 1.18
SigniLcance level of main eRects and interactions and critical values for comparisons of the means (in brackets)
P (99.8)∗∗∗ (91.8)∗∗∗ (0.09)∗∗ (3.99)∗∗ (316.7)∗∗ (211)∗ ns (628)∗ (20.9)∤ ns
RS ns ns ns (2.61)∤ ns ns ns ns ns (0.12)∗
P ∗ RS ns (119.6)∗ ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
SigniLcant level: ∤푃 < 0.1, ∗푃 < 0.05, ∗∗푃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗푃 < 0.001.
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Figure 2: Volumetric water contents of soil pro>les (0–200 cm depth) close to silking (R2) and at physiological maturity (R6) of maize crops
cultivated at three landscape positions (summit, shoulder-slope position, and foot-slope position) and three row spacings (0.38m, 0.52m,
and 0.38m in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern) during 2007/08 (location 2; L2). Values are the mean ± standard error of three replicates. Dotted lines
indicate volumetric water contents at lower limit, upper limit, and saturation determined in laboratory.
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Figure 3: Maximum fraction of incident PAR intercepted (fIPAR) by crops as a function of soil water content (0–200 cm depth) close to
silking (a), kernel number as a function of maximum fIPAR (b), and grain yield as function of kernel number (c) of maize crops cultivated
at three landscape positions with three row spacings (0.38m, 0.52m, and 0.38m in a 2 × 1 skip-row pattern) during 2006/07 and 2007/08.
Values are the mean of three plots at each row spacing x landscape position. Lines indicate the models Wtted to data sets.
the Pampas, the Southern Pampas, toposequence eZect on
maize grain yield was associated with the diZerent water
storage capacities of the soils: the highest capacity of the deep
Typic Argiudolls at \at Weld areas and the lowest capacity of
the shallow Petrocalcic Paleudolls at shoulder-slope positions
[40]. In the Inland Pampas stored soil water capacity does
not greatly diZer among landscape positions, because both
Hapludolls and Haplustolls do not exhibit any physical
restriction (such as the petrocalcic layer of the Petrocalcic
Paleudolls) to limit vertical root penetration of soil proWle,
and their lower limit of water extraction varies a little among
landscape positions [41]. Hence, the existence of a shallow
groundwater table close to soil layers colonized by roots [6]
together with water runoZ from uplands to lowlands [42, 43]
could contribute to the diZerent soil water contents of the
analyzed landscape positions of these Welds. Consequently, at
the foot-slope positions these sources of water could mitigate
[44] the e%ect of the negative water balance that frequently
occurs at midsummer in this sub-region of the Pampas when
the critical period of maize crops takes place [45].
@e low soil water contents (0–200 cm soil depth) at R1-2
of crops cultivated at the summits of both Ls and at the
shoulder-slope position of L2 (i.e. during the driest growing
season) conHrmed that the analyzed soil depth was fully col-
onized by roots during the presilking period [39, 46]. It was
speculated that crops in the skip-row pattern could exhibit
higher water contents between rows than those in narrow
rows, by a di%erent spatial pattern of root distribution [28].
@is trendwas slightly detected at the summit of L2 during the
driest growing season, but with a great plot to plot variability.
Interestingly, at the foot-slope position of both Ls, crops
in the skip-row pattern exhibited signiHcantly lower soil
water contents (at R1 in L1 and at R6 in L2) than those in
narrow rows.@ese contrasting results could be related to the
di%erent plant population densities used at each landscape
position. A detailed analysis of root spatial distribution from
samples obtained within and between rows, coupled with
periodical measurements of soil water content, would be
necessary to establish row spacing x plant population density
e%ect on root colonization and water consumption [28].
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Contribution of groundwater to soil water availability for
maize crops was con;rmed at the foot-slope position of both
Ls and at the shoulder-slope position in L1 (i.e. during the
humid growing season). At R1-2 and R6, soil water contents
of the deepest layers (>140 cm) were above the upper limit
of water holding capacity (∼20–25%) suggesting a capillary
movement of water from the saturated zone (∼35–40%) up to
the root absorption zone. During the humid growing season
(L1), the greater soil water contents at R1 and R6 of crops
within the 0–100 cm soil depth at the foot-slope position and
within 0–20 cm at the shoulder-slope position were probably
related to water runoK from uplands to lowlands [42, 43].
Hence, under these environments (landscape positions x Ls),
maize crops were growing under contrasting water availabil-
ities and diKerences in grain yield between foot-slope posi-
tions and the summits were higher (approximately 370 g/m2)
during the driest growing season (2007/08) than during the
humid 2006/07 growing season (approximately 220 g/m2).
Similarly, diKerences in grain yield between foot-slope posi-
tions and shoulder-slope positions were ∼400 g/m2 during
2007/08 and less than 25 g/m2 during 2006/07. Consequently,
contribution of shallow groundwater and run-oK to available
soil water for maize growth was related to total amount of
rainfalls during maize cycle [6].
Considering grain yield components, diKerences in grain
yield per unit land area among treatmentsweremainly related
to kernel number, which was closely related to maximum
fIPAR. Xis well documented functional relationship, that is,
kernel number per unit land area as a function of light capture
[9, 21, 22], summarizes the eKects of environmental resources
on canopy size and kernel set. Probably, leaf area of maize
crops at the diKerent landscape positionswas regulated by soil
water availability and other soil resources (e.g. N), especially
during the presilking period [47]. In this study, temporal soil
samplings during this period were not performed, but the
signi;cant relationship between soil water content at R1-2
and maximum fIPAR suggests a positive eKect of water
availability on vegetative growth.Xis impactwas particularly
clear when comparing maximum fIPARs at each landscape
position between Ls: at L2 crops were cultivated at higher
plant population densities than at L1 but attained lower values
of maximum fIPARs and soil water contents (Tables 1 and
2). Contribution of groundwater to maize growth during the
presilking period needs to be tested, but in a previous work
groundwater table depth did not considerably vary during the
presilking period of maize crops [6].
Incident solar radiation around silking was similar
between years (data not shown).Hence, the linearity of kernel
number per unit land area and maximum fIPAR suggest a
similar RUE among treatments, even at the most restrictive
environments (i.e. the summits and the shoulder-slope posi-
tion of L2) [48]. As was reported for sorghum crops [49],
leaf extension is more sensitive than leaf transpiration (i.e.,
leaf conductance) to soil water reductions; hence RUE is
sustained at soil water contents that aKect leaf growth. A plant
trait related to RUE is the SLN [33], which was estimated
with SPAD readings [50]. Maize RUE declines with SLN <
1.2 gN/m2 [33] and both water stress and N de;cit aKect SLN
[51]. For the tested hybrid, SPAD readings<44would indicate
SLNs < 1.2 gN/m2, as was reported for other maize hybrids
[32]. Only at the summit and the shoulder-slope position of
L2, crops in rows 0.38m apart exhibited SPAD readings below
44. Consequently, under these restrictive environments soil
resources aKected not only maximum fIPAR of crops in
narrow rows but probably also their RUE.
Previous works reported a positive impact of the narrow-
est row spacing on fIPAR and grain yield under restrictive
environments [9, 10] where farmers commonly use low plant
population densities. In this work, crops cultivated at any
landscape position with the narrowest row spacing (rows
0.38m apart) attained similar maximum fIPARs to those
cultivated in rows 0.52m apart and also those with an
uneven plant spatial distribution (i.e., the skip-row pattern).
Re-orientation of maize leaves towards both intrarow and
interrow spaces has been documented as an attribute of plant
architecture that attenuates planting pattern eKect on light
capture [52]. A negative eKect of the narrowest row spacing
(0.38m) on grain yield (6 to 20% of grain yield reduction),
however, was recorded at all landscape positions of both Ls
and was signi;cant during the most humid growing season
(in L1). DiKerences in grain yield between the narrowest
row spacing and the other row spacings were not related to
maximum fIPAR or to SPAD values with the exception of
crops at the summit and at the shoulder-slope position of
L2. DiKerent light penetration within maize canopy strata
[27] probably determined the lower kernel set of plants
in narrow rows [26], which was recected in their lower
harvest index. Hence penalty of the narrowest row spacing
on maize grain yield was related to not only the reduced
biomass production but also the lower biomass partitioning
to reproductive structures [21]. In order to estimate the eKect
of an incorrect choice of row spacing on grain yield at the
;eld level, the area of each landscape position within the ;eld
would be known.
5. Conclusions
Maize grain yield varied along the diKerent landscape posi-
tions of the ;elds, and this variation was higher in the second
experiment with the driest growing season. DiKerences in
grain yield among landscape positions were mainly deter-
mined by maximum fIPAR attained by crops at silking. A
positive relationship between soil water content at silking
and maximum fIPAR signi;cantly described the diKerent
environments explored by maize crops. Row spacing did not
modify fIPAR around silking or soil water availability. Grain
yield reductions (6 to 20%) were detected when crops were
cultivated in the narrowest row spacing (rows 0.38m apart)
at the diKerent landscape positions. Xe hypothesis that the
use of the same row spacing for the diKerent landscape
positions of sandy ;elds could punish maize grain yield
was tested. Xis hypothesis was partially rejected, because
crops in rows 0.52m apart attained optimum grain yields at
each landscape position. Consequently, husbandry for maize
rainfed crops cultivated in sandy ;elds with great water table
depth variations could be based on site-speci;c management
International Journal of Agronomy 11
of plant population density, but with the same moderate row
spacing (rows 0.52ms apart).
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